
"This is a Hot One"
That's the expression you oten hear these warm
days. When old saul pours down his scorching
rays It has the same effect on humanity that
Shields' prices have on competitors "Knocks
'em out' so to speak. But like the sun Shields
is doing the public good even if it Is a little hard
on some people. Don't forget that Shields'
store Is the grocery bargain center. Here are
a few prices for you to Inspect:

Raisins, 6 pounds for ; . .. 25c
California Prunes, par pound. 60
Good Tomatoes, 2 cans for . . . . 15o

Canned Feaa 6c and np
XXXX Coffee, per package. . . 12o
Peaberry Coffee, per pound.. .22o
Crashed Jara Cofee, per

pound 11c
o'clock Walking Tea. 80

Gold Dust 17Jo

IS bare of Standard Soap 25c

Baking Soda, per pound 60

Catlap, --pint bottles 6c

Catsap, pint bottles 10c

Dr. Price's Baking Powder,
per pound 89o

Canned Peaches 9o

Canned Pears lOo

Canned Egg Plums 10c
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SHI
CASH GBOOBBY,

Phone 1217.

c, R. CHAMBERLIN,
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For the Following Safe
and IMiible Companies r--

Tradara Ins. Co., Chicago
Piovldrace Waaotagton Ini.Co , rrorlOaiioa

' Inapt rial In. Co London
In. Oo. Kdinbura.il

SDCltab.Aaorlcaa la. Co
Urarpool and Mo nralk

Pae'lc In. Co.. Sew York
Bob Matsal la. Co , Baa Francisco

Office Room 30 Mitchell A Lynda's
Block, Telephone No. 1030.

J0HHV0LK&C0,

General Contractors
AJTO

bouss PUTTtDgaa
at Vt

Sldinf , lloorlag, Walaseoating

l8th Street, bet. 4th and Ith arenuaa

Shields1 Best Flour ..$1.11
Best Leaf Lard In nd

tins, only 2.66
Evaporated Raspberries, per

pound 20o

Eraporated Apples, per pound So

Eraporated Pears, per pound. 60

Lye, per can 60
Best Bed Kidney Beans, S cans 16c
Fancy Dairy Butter 12Jo
Large box Store Polish 60
12 boxes Parlor Matches lOo

Small Pickles, per gallon. ... 19o

13 pounds Boiled Oats for.... 26c
Package Rolled Oats 6e
4 packages Mince Meat 26o

Gallon can Maple Syrup !9o
Holland Herring, per keg 69o

Mackerel 60-an- d up
can Salmon 9o
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LD
2600 Fifth Ave.

Exclusive Styles
That fit the foot as well as made-to-ord-er

shoes, gire the self-
same service and cost but half
the price of custom work. Men's
Romeo slippers are the most
conrenlent footwear ever made.
All the comfort of a slipper and
every convenience of a well
made shoe.

DOLLY BROS.
307 Twentieth Street.
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Ice Cream Fieezers.

c"Refrlgerators, Gasoline stoves.
la fact all Hot Weather Gcnds, at special low prices.
Call and examine our line ard g-- 1 our prices.

NOTE SOME OF OUR PRICES:
Two Burner Jewel Gesoline stores $3.60
Beat Gasoline in the city, 6 gallon lots 55c

v

Extra heavy galvanised Gasoline cans 6 gal.
sises, only 65c

Asbestos mats, the 10c kind, only 60
Iroa frame Wringers 11.25

Refrigerator pans, Gasoline Stoves. Lawn Mowers.
Hose Reels, Nozzles, etc , all at prices that defy com-

petition. Open every evening until 8 o'clock.

AlIenMvers & Company
opposite Harper Hocae.
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HAS MADECHICAGO.

Importance of Keeping up Ap
pearances.

A3 BOCI BLAH) IS DOUG.

Oatward Llntprowaatt How l.aartS.1
Complete tha ASvaatagaa cf This

I aaallty PI mm t Him Arc Attn,
alio
A Kansas City paper which is ad

rocating the extension of pubHo im
provements in that city. Has fur.
nlsbed an analysis of the elements
which have contributed to Chicago's
true greatness, in which in enumer
atlng the advantages in this direo.
tion it is said:

It is not an old city, but in the
matter ef parks, driveways, boule
vards and other improvements that
contribute to the comfort and pleas
ure of the people, it is far in advance
01 other towns that are older, and
the fact that it is making more rapid
progress in the race for leadership
than its rivals is no doubt attributa
ble to that fact. A oity which is
pleasant to lire in is certain to grow,
ror, other things being equal, sensl- -

oie people are sure to select such a
plaoe for their homes.

Chicago owes something.no doubt.
to its location on the shore of Lake
Michigan, and is indebted in a meas
ure to the fact that it has long been
the undisputed metropolis cf the
great west, the marrelous resources
of which formed the basts of a vast
commercial structure. Bat tbe en
ergy, the industry, and the sagacity
of the men and women who hare
guided its progress and shaped its
destiny have had much to do with
its grand achievements. The moss,
backs who retard the progress of
other cities have no influence in Chi
cago. The knockers and croakers who
oppose parks and fine streets, and
magnificent avenues were run down
early in the life of that city, and the
result is that today Chicago not only
has the largest park area, but the
greatest number and most hand
somely adorned parks of any city in
this country. It is not surprising.
therefore, that it also has the largest
population of any city in the United
States, except greater New York,
and that its growth has been unpre
cedented in rapidity and regularity
in 1 no nistory 01 tne world's munici
palities."

The Advantage Hot.
There is no one familiar with the

development that has taken p:ace in
Bock Island in tbe past few yearB
wno iaiis to realize tbe important
part that public improvements have
played. The park system so far
established has been the envy of
other cities, and has carried the name
of Rock Island far and wide. So, too.
hare the paved streets, boulevards
and graded sidewalks. But while
we have gone ahead here with these
internal improvements, we have neg--
lectea me outward appearance.
Much as it is true to the contrary in
this instance, yet people are as apt
10 interpret 11 a sham to a city
wnicn, no matter how greatly It
beautifies in one respect, if it neg
lects in another. The improvements

1 . .
snouiu not ds con&ned to the inter
ior. They should appear on the
outer edges, lest the wayfarer who
neaaa tnis way has his notions 1 0
formed by the appearances whi
nrst greet ms eye as to deter h m
from coming farther. This applies
10 me river irons and the outskirts
of the city. The levee should be im
proved, and then the park and boule-
vard system such as will give to the
surrounding country the advantages
d we eojoy 10 me city, until

broader scope of improvement
adopted, such as is outlined in tbe
river front and park and boulevard
projects. Bock Island will fail to do
justice to herself.

Circuit Coart.
The circuit court will be recon

rened at 9 o'clock tomorrow morn
lag.

The September term does not con
rene until the third Monday under
the new act. The May and January
terms remain unchanged, convening
on the nrst Monday. A number of
auits returnable the first Monday in
September, have been filed in the
circuit clerk's office, but the change
In the time of the convening of the
term does not affect them. There i
a clanse.in the statutes which covers
the point, holding that summonses,
renires, papers, bonds, subpoenas,
writs, etc., shall be deemed and
taken and shall have the same force
as if the same had been made and
served for and returnable to terms
of court as fixed by the law making
sucn changes."

A business man is not the most
patient creature in the world. He
cannot wait to hear any long-draw-n

out story of the cause of his ailment.
tie doesn't care two straws about
fine spun theory of how he should
treat himself. He may be predis
poses, to scrofula, or consumption.

...an a a a o -"xrav ne win ten you "nas noth
ing to do with the case." He wants
to be well. If he can be cured write
out a prescription and send in your
MIL So, here's the first part of the
proposition.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disco v
ery Is a microbe hunter and killer.
Many persons of scrofulous Wood,
encourage the breaking out of an
sightly sores, te prerent the disease
going to the IuTigs. There is no need
of this state of dread and discom
fort. Purify the blood. It can be
done. Medical Discovery'
will cure 98 per cent of of all con

w.r.. vmco, miMuyi u u"gciiu(
bronchial, throat aad lung diseases.

HOW DID ADAM ALDAY DIE

Cheaaleal aaalyate S .a ord
Cwmil Jit. A

The inquest over the remains of
Adam Alday to determine the cause
of his denth, which it is alleged was
the result of poison administered
with murderous intent, was resumed
at Coroner Eckhart's office in the
court house this morning.

Mrs. Haas Osbar, Alday 'a lormer
wife, attended. State's Attorney
Searle is conducting the examination
of witnesses in behalf of the estate,
And J. L. Haas and J. T. Kenworthy
appear for Mrs. Osbar.

Chemist franx naoier, 01 daven
port, who analysed portions of
Aider's body, says in his report:
"The stomach and large intestine
I found to be in a fair state of pres-
ervation: tissue somewhat dry, fatty
and quite firm in texture. I removed
eight grams of thick fluid, which I
found to consist of blood and serum.
but found no food or other solid
foreign matter. Chemical reagents
revealed the presence of arsenious
acid in solution in minute quantities
and free hydrochloric acid. No
other foreign matter could be de
tected. The liver was found to be in
a remarkable state of preservation,
as compared with other parts exam
ined. It was firm in texture, ex
ternally and internally, with
tbe exception of one carlty,
about one - half inch square.
where softening had taken place to
some degree, and a steel gray color
revealed. Chemical reagents re--
realed the presence of arsenions acid
in solution and tree hydrochloric
acid as is the stomach and large in
testine, but in more distinct quan
tity. Bio other foreign matter could
be detected. The brain, heart.
spleen and kidneys I found in a far
more advancel state of disintegra
tion, bat none ol these parts con
tained foreign poisonous sub
stances. "

Drs. G. E. Merryman, of Port By.
ron, and C. E. Whiteside, of Moline.
examining physioians in behalf of
the state, submitted a report to the
jury that, "We find the body in gen
eral In an advanced state of decom
position, while the ricera of the
thoracic and abdominal regiona.
with exception of the longs and
spleen, in a fairly good state of pre
servation. The liver was firm and
of a normal size; the heart also in
the same condition as to integrity
and size. Stomach empty, with a
whitish depo.it on the inner lining;
the spleen soft and pulpy; kidneys
firm and healthy as to gross appear-
ance; brain disintegrated to consist
ency of butter, and only partly fill
ing the skull cavity."

.testifying before the iury, Mr.
Nadler aaid: I am unable to state
the exact quantity of arsenious and
hydrochloric acids existing in the dif
ferent parts whloh I analjsed. Both
acids existed in a much larger quan-
tity in the liver, but I cannot tell in
any instance whether or not their
presence was due to injection after
death. Ia my opinion poison, if ad
ministered before death, wonld have
appeared in the analysis of the brain.
1 have aeen livers and bodies disin-
terred after SO days' burial in a far
more advanced state of decomposi-
tion than that v taken from the body
of Adam Alday. In a bottle of fluid
purporting to be a sample of em
balming fluid, said to have been used
in the preparation of Adam Alday 's
ooay ior burial, which bottle was
tarnished me, I discovered among
its ingredients arsenions and hydro- -
chlorio acids. I cannot say but that
the acids l discovered in my analy
s s had their presence there for the
parpose oi embalming. I discovered
a sufficient amount to cause death."

The inquest is being continued
this afternoon.

Teachere' Ioatltato.
The county teachers' institute will

in all probability be concluded to
morrow afternoon, a day earlier than
originally determined, owing to the
continued excessive heat. At the
morning session there was instruc-
tions in reading, literature and
school management by Prof. Tomp-
kins, geography and arithmetic by
Prof. Siauaon, and history and zoo-loft- T

7 Prof. Whitwatn. Yesterday
afternoon after lessions in botany
by trot. Whitwam, music by Prof.
Houael, and arithmetic by Prof.
Slauson bad been given, the County
xeacnera- - association held a meet
ing, only those from the ungraded
schools attending. It was decided
that divisions Nos. 1, 3 and 4 meet
three times a year, in the fall, spring
and winter, instead of monthly, here-
after. Division No. 2 will cob tinue
holding monthly meetings.

With Malsrtai rover.
I was taken with malarial fever

and medicines did not helo me. I
felt weak and tired and had no appe-
tite. I was advised to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla. and when I had taken
four bottles I was in good health and
am thankful for what Hood's Sarsa-
parilla has done for me." Mrs. Min
nie Boss, corner Fourteenth and Lin-
coln streets, SpriDgfieid, IlL

Hood's pilli are purely regetable.
25 cents.

Bearer Dam, O., Aug. 27, 1895.
Mr daughter, after hoinir treated

by four doctors, and being given up
ue wo, at ncignuor recommended

Foley's Kidney Cure. Today she is
able to walk several miles without
fatigue. I feel we would hare lost
her if it was not for your medicine.
Beepectfally, Mrs. J. M. Bailey

Sold by M. F. Bahnsen and T. H.
k jI x hiiium, ui utiiaia.

I Caeearete stimulate liver. VMomo'J -- 1,nd bowels Never afekaaa. weaken I

or gripe; 10

ANOTHER BRIDGE.
Footway Convenience to isl- -

and Workman.

FLAX IS GBTE&ALLT APPX9VXD.

WooM Materially Caatrtaaka to tho
log a of tho I'ppor Bad of tho City la
tho KealSohoa rorttoa Doatfa. of tho
rrvjaas.
A project has been under consider-

ation iu Sock Island for several
weeks, which if successful will pro-rid- e

another bridge to Rock Island
arsenal, and thereby afford a sourest
of great convenience to workmen
employed there and residing in Bock
Island and incidentally a boon to
the development of the residence sec-

tion in the east end of the eity. The
plan which nas been submitted to
the government through Capt. Stan
hope E- - Blunt, into whose bands the
matter has been placed and who has
given his approval of it, provides
for the erection of a small bridge
reaching from in the neighbor
hood of of Fortieth street across the
slough to the island shore. As the
bridge, like others connecting Rock
Island arsenal with the main land,
wonld abnt Uncle Sam's domain, the
onlr feasible proposition would be
for the government to build, own
and control the bridge.

Itoo of tho Bridge
The plan is to construct a 600 foot

bridge across the slough from the
vicinity of Fortieth street, which
would place the approach to the
bridge as near on a direct line with
the Brooks crossing riaduct
it could be located. The bridge will
be primarily a foot bridge, but
whether or not it will be so eon.
structed as to admit vehicles re
mains to be determined. There has
been no suggestion as to the style
or capacity of the bridge. That is
to be left wholly with the govern'
ment. There are plenty of argu
ments in favor of the bridge, and
none against it, and the fact that
the question of navigation does not
enter in, the slongh not being trar
ersed, it ought to be readily dis
posed of it the government takes
hold of it, as it is ia the habit of do
ing in matters that are tor the pub
lic gooa.

Bitot Riplota.
The regular local packets were in

and out ol port.
The B. J. Wheeler brought down

24 strings of logs and four of lum
ber.

The stage of water at the Bock Isl
and bridge at noon was 6.90 and ris
ing; the temperature 89.

The ferry boat, Charles H. Organ,
newly bnilt at Dubuque, passed
down yesterday afternoon. Tne boat
is a unique specimen of marine ar-
chitecture, being prorided with a
girth of hull which allows teams to
drive all around the boat. She is
bound for Memphis and has a whis-
tle whioh sounds similar to that of
the Weyerhauser, totally unlike any
other boat whistle. It is more than
likely that she will do a large cotton
business- - she is a stern wheeler
and a trifla slow, but has every factl
ity for making rapid turns, which is
required of every ferry boat.

Bodnood Bataa Via the Bock IalamS
In addition to the regular summer

rates, the C. B. I. & P. will sell
tickets for special meetings as fol
lows: June 23 to Julr S. account
T. P. S. C. E., to San Francisco. 24
Salt Lake, $20; Denver, Colorado
Springs or Pueblo, f12 60; Council
Bluffs or Kansas City. 7.60. Beturn
at correspondingly low rates until
Aug. 16. July 4 and 6, account an
nual meeting of Elks to Minneapolis,
ana retnrn, at ene rare pins ou cents
Jnly 3, 4 and 6, account N. E. A., to
Milwaukee and retnrn, one fare
plus $2.

One fare for the round trip to the
louowing: jaiy , 9, 17 and is,
Trans-Mississip- pi congress and Utah
lubiiee, at salt Lake City; June 20,
xl and 22. Confederate reunion at
Nashville; July 12 and 13, National
Republican leagne at Detroit: July
IS, 14 and 15, Epworth . league at
Toronto; jmy is, 14 and 16, B. x. r.
U. at Chattanooga.

For full particulars of above see
your nearest C, R. I. & P. ticket
agent, or address John Sebastian
G. P. A.. Chicago, or L. M. Allen, G
P. A., Davenport

THB COCBTTV TKHfLK.

June 16 County clerk to John 8.
uorns, lot 10, assessor's plat. 26, 17,
lw.

County clerk to John S. Corns,
lots 9 and 10. block 2. and lot 14.
block 5, old town of Coal Valley.

Baby Leas
without one of our carriages; 20 per
cent on mis week at Uol brook's,
uavenport.

When bilious or cost! re eat a Cas--
earet, candy cathartic cure guarasv
iraa. ju cent, aenis.

QsSekly. TharooUy, Vorovor Co

--0. WaaawSjutrtaalMHIi
Sv BathoS that rim Mfaw aolaaa too aaw ia tifiaS
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AND CARPETS.

Never have we shown so large a line of

CHINESE AND JAPANESE

MATTING.

Qualities from the Cheapest to the
Finest

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

A. J. Smith S Son
Opposite Masonic Temple,

MS and 125 W. Third Street - DAVENPORT.

Right and Wrong
There's a right to economize and a wrong way too.
If yon hare but little money at your disposal yeu
should spend it where you will reap the greatest
benefit. When you buy a suit of clothes you want
the best quality and style which can be had for the
amount of money you have to spend.

$9.90 SACK SUITS
In black and gray elay worsted blue serge guaran-
teed every thread wool which we hare prored by
the absolute test of boiHog.inchemicals. It has
taken hard thinking and planning to make each
suits as these. They are suits to judge this clothing
store by the clothing store where all wool means
that a hundred per oent of the fabrie was ones worn
by a sheep.

Our high grade Junior suits were 96, 16.60,
15.25, 5, all go at $4.35.

Wash Suits, deep sailor collar, 39c.

SONMERS
1804 Second Arenne.

gpecte gate
TAN

WE HAVE 400 PAIRS OP
rWfnrtia 11 small

It ranging in price from 31 a
twit hare plaeed these on sale at

old

CUiTEAL CHOI fTOBB,

& LaVELLE.
One Price.

On Women's
AND BLACK OXFORDS.

oMaoMhMaaoaaAahaaaiah'

WOMEN
fmm

pair to 13. We G99e a mir until
. .

ITU EXOOSD AYKXUl

GEO. SCHNEIDER.

Lccca end Cc-ntc-
d.

Q-Ii-
ty nr.d Yd--3 Cinr.td

H. D. FOLSOM, Jeweler.
1703 Etwsi Avcssx


